
ta&es Or disadvantages in comparison.with aur awn. But
!t' Mnifstthat the Qerman student who chooses to be

1l as a prolanged pericd in which ta incdulge his inclina-
t'2,free from ail academie restraint. There is a geniis

a'n~Ox.i Gernian students which is rare with us. It is that
f en1 Who have presented tliemselves over and over

agaî 0 for examination for a degrée and have failed. They
are called by tleexpressi.venae ljetiooste Haupter (mass-

grow0n heads). Liberty is a perilous privilege, and a large
flUWiher of German students becorne liard drinking idlers.
Yet one feels tbat the Iaw of Liberty is the anly one
Ilider which truc manliness and pure zeal for learning

Will lie developed most fully. It is perhaps for this reas'on
that the Germans stand flrst in enthusiasm for le.arning.

Aýbunjdant apportunity is given the student ta rneet the
Professor under whom lie may be studying. Each profes-
s0r 1~
aiterS usually at home ta students for twao hours on twa

0 erho0 n of eachi wcek. The student is expected ta call
begthe. professor an one of these afternoons at bath the
often Iflng and the end of each session, and lie may caîl aseas he chooses and discuss any points that may arise

COflnection with bis studies. These Sprachstunden are
quit' independent af the Seminary classes, with whicli we
are IIOW familiar in this country. The Germnan professors
hoîTi 1 have met are genial men, with whom anc fecîs at
1te ry ucky One of my pleasantcst memories of

Pf nis that of thie haurs 1 spent at the bouse of Professar
elderer, Who was one of the Hibbert lecturers and whosc

great
lated :wOrk an the Philosopliy of Religion ha§ been trans-
he renta Engîish. Thougli I had na letter of introduction
att enAied me rnost cordially when I called, as a student
hen'ng his lectures, and I partook frequently of bis

8Ptality aftcrwards. As far as I can observe tÎhe Ger-
doa1 Professor has vcry little of the hauteur and general
*hises that one associates witli his English brother.

If have met are nat in any sense men of the warld.
btSr fleidcrer told me that lie saw very littie of his

Wh a er Professors, and the life seemed ta me ta be same-
bettW1elîy and isolated. No doubt the intercourse

'e' the professars would be greater in a smaller place.
te,Çtne of the questions that one is-askcd mast frequently
stude tO What is callcd here the system of duelling amnong

&Ocrt-Mensur is the name the Germans give ta these
18 t ec duels. A duel with thcm as with other nations

la, 5 si of a quarrel and is a seriaus affair. The Men-
ad qulite différent, and the warst resuit it oan have is a

thie 'I oni the face. The Mensur is confined chiefly ta

Qaluen corps, and the members of these corps are
tu thYh idle, fast young men of the university. I abject
ýr4e ns b . It is cruel and barbarous ; but it is gov-
nity t0 Y the rules of fair play, and a man lias an opportu-

4rieas good as licgets ina manly way. Some of the
ither f!"n hazing is bath cruel and barbarous without

1 iar Play or manliness.
'b Z flt ot let mnyscîf be Led over ta other points. Only

'r conclusion. The thouglit often came into my
h at a Americans and Canadians in Berlin often

1tre ?e qestio ta me : - Is it wortli whule to corne over
a ji Q 0 1flot wc get as great advantage at home ? "
z t t - .sed ta think there is a great deal of sentiment

eideLa of studying in Germany. it is thouglit ta be
0 ~aer t ing ta do, and many do it, not because of the

;kls &da e whicli a stay in Germany offers, but
ltire Ofthe reputatian for learning which tlicy thus

Qce erlin Professors did not strike me as bcing greaL
QCe They are, of course, good scholars, but unless a

t4ea therar gifts of a teaclier, his learning is as ani-
riftel, .Printed page as it is on his lips. The book
%t ''ke Ideed, teacli better than the man.

4iefiPt ini a few cases the advantages ta the Arts
4o 1èYf Personal instructionî by these men is probably4,?4great ; and ta this extent anc could study njearly
Af mone as abroad. But the advantages are very

ýtj nged range of observation, of close and
1fitercourse witli a people who .live difféently

and tbink differently from one's own, a sojo 'urn in Ger-
many, a glimpse of German student life, a struggle with
the difhiculties of Gerrnan speech is worth all it costs ini
time and maney.

1 saînetinies ask myscif sadiy, Why do we not think of
gairîg ta England instead of ta Germiaîîy ? Why does the
Motberland aller na fountain cf learning ta her thirsty
sans ? U~ ho ever thinks af Oxford and Berlin in the saine
breath as places in xvhich ta study ? The fauit is not ours,
but England's. The German university opens lier doors
ta the forcigner and gives him a bearty welcamie. Sbe lets
hîm study wliat lie chooses, and furnishes him with evcry
facility in lier power. The EnIglisli university bas only
prcscribed courses of study, and the student not proceed-
ing regularly ta a degree as attaclied ta anc of the colleges,
labors under great disadvantages. The univcrsity staff is
surprisingly small as compared with that of a German
university. It is true that at Oxford and Cambridge a
large number of men are cngaged in tutoria*l, or, as we
should say, professarial work, in connectian witli the
numeraus colleges. But the tutors of ecd college instruet
only the members of a college. Their range of usefulness
is thus very limitcd, and for a great expenditure of moncy
a comparatively small return is secured. In England the
cost of living is mucli greater than it is in Germany, and
at Oxford and Cam bridge it is higlier than the higli average
of English life gencrally.

The English class spirit, toa, permeates cverything.
English university education is, in a word, illiberal, expen-
sive, aristocratie in spirit. ' The man wbo bas breathed the
free air of a freer land turns away ta Germany and finds
that in lier republic of letters aIl men are equal-in oppor-
tunity, at any rate. The poar are not needlessly handi-
capped, and the ricli have no peculiar atIvantages. The
honest toiler can wark towards bis own goal in bis own
way, and ail the help that bis fcllow meni can give is placed
within bis reacli. GEo. M. \VRONG..

P.S.-In the flrst part of this article, the prînter
wrought sad liavoc witli some of my sentences. I mention
anly the most flagrant case. For " The cliaice in any
special departments-the Philasapliy of Religion and
Church Histary was limited-I soon decided whom 1
sbould licar," read ,"The choice in my special departments
-the Phulosophy of Religion and Churcli History-was
limitcd, and 1 soon decidcd wborn 1 sliould licar."

G. M.-W.

SOPHOCLES AJAX.,

vv. 646-649 AND vv. 669,683.
Ail tliings the long unnumbcred years bring fortli
From darkncss, into darkncss put away.
Naught passes credence. Judgment overtakes
The strcnuous oath, th' excecding stubborn soul.

Yca, far the things most terrible and strong
Obey and rule. The snaw-strewil wintcr so
Gives place ta summer, goodly time of fruits;
And sa the vault of weary niglit gives place
To Dawn's white horses, that the liglit shine forth;
And with the brcatli of dreadful winds there falîs
A bush upoit the nioaning sca; strang sleep
Whom slie lias baund, unbinds, nor liolds for ayc.
And 1 too, bow shall 1 nat wisdom Icarn ?
1 wîll: sincc latcly I have corne ta know
That so far must anc liate one's encmy
That anc in turn may lave hirn; and my friend
Sa far will 1 be fain ta hclp witli aid
As thougli lie will not stay sa : in this world
Friendsliip is oftcnest no sure anchorage. M, H.

Rumor lias it that tliree-fiftlis of the Harvardfacul.ty_
are in favor of reducing the course, ta threc yeai s.,


